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TABOR AND MATERIAL UP

Contractor Already Received
More Than Bid for City

Hall Work

T7U (9 Xe fifth of a seriea of arltclt.i
fe municipal affairs in rhitadrlptiia.

The Department of City Transit has
SS7.424.4S8 in loans to spend on the
clty'n high-spee- d lnes and a possible
borrowing capacity of J14.000.00P. This
la mors than the combined resources of
all the other city departments.

Director Twlnlng's present plan call
for tho completion of a section of the
Frankford elevated line during the
Smith administration Proposals for
parts of the work between Arch and
Brldgo afreets will he asked for In the
near future. The department alicady
has. completed field work and plans fpr
undertakings that will keep an army of
employes busy for this and several years
to come.

Tho Transit department fared best In
loan authorizations under tho present
administration. It was first given
JJ6.000.000 for a section of the Broad
street subway and a part of the Frank-for- d

elevated. In 1916 It was allottod
157,100,000 for the completion of the
llroad street subway and the construc-
tion of high-spee- d lines running through
suburban sections.

War Halts Work Started
When thu world war started the de-

partment had Just gotten work under
way on tho City Hall section of the
mibwny and preliminary work on the
Frankfort! elovatcd. Contracts let be-

fore this country entered tho war In-

cluded the. Arch and Iiocust streets sec-
tions and tho Thompson street sewer.

Two sections of tho Broad street sub-
way wero also let. but In some Instances
contractors refused to enter Into the con-
tracts. Others entered Into nnd Juit
begun were annulled by City Councils
and tho Mayor.

In one way or another the department
encountered many dclayo In getting work
unaer comracr. r.vcn ancr wonc naa
been let engineering difficulties aroo that
resulted In more delay and In tho In-

stance of tho City Hall subway con-
tract, held by the Keystone Stato Con-
struction Company, caused tho prlco to
nearly double.

Hardly had tho Keystone Comrany
been granted a contrnct for tho work at
Jl.767,320 than the discovery was made
that the foundations1 of City Hall would
not servo with so great an excavation
beneath them.

-- foundations Had to Tie Underpinned
"Work was stopped and engineering

experts mado exhaustlvo examinations
and decided that the massive founda-
tions would have to undergo a process
of underpinning. This caused addi-
tional cost nnd already $2,830,000 has
been paid to tho contractor doing the
combined work ot subway construction
and underpinning.

This work Is the only large municipal
undertaking that has been pressed with
anything llko top speed throughout the
sixteen months this country" was an ac-
tive participant In the war. It Is ex-
pected that when completed It will have
coat the city In excess of 13,000,000. It
la now more than 75 per cent complete,
but will require many months to finish.

A total of $7,400,000 has been set
nslde by Councils for the construction
of the Frankford elevated from Arch
to Ithawn street, but the department
now estimates that this Bum only will
put In operating shape a section as far
as Bridge street, leaving the remaining

miles for completion
when more loan funds are provided for
the purpose.

13,336,073 Already raid Out
Already $3,336,072 has been paid out

on the construction item. The engineer-
ing part of tho undertaking has cost
$121,803 nnd the remaining $4,000,000
will bo eaten up in contracts that will
be let this spring and summer.

In addition to the moni- - already
spent on the Frankford elevated and on
the Broad street subway under the pub-
lic buildings the department has paid
out $100,000 for work done on theThompson street sewer; $406,000 In In-
terest charges on borrowed money and
$1,100,000 on the loop upon which work
was stopped when the contractors and
the city reached an amicable agreement
of settlement last year.

Estimated Cot Many .Million, short
The actual cost of completing thecity's high-spee- d system as agreed upon

under enabling acts of Councils and
by (he Items In the large transitloan authorization has been variously

estimated at different times during theprevalence of high prices but every esti-
mate differs from those that preceded It.
It Is known, howeer, that at existing
prices the possible $72,000,000 of loans
authorized and loans possible under the
latest borrowing power will be many
millions short of the grand total.

In Illustrating the curtailment brought
about by existing prices of steel and
other materials, officials of the depart
ment today pointed out the fact that
the $26,000,000 already authorized hv
u)Uiici iu uuuu me uroaa street sub-
way the length of the city's main thor
oughfare, win De naroiy enough to con
struct a subway from Oregon avenu
north to City Hall, leaving the greater
nonnern siretcn or me street unpro-
vided for. Price fluctuations In the
years following the war are counted
upon to modify this situation.

Loan Items for transit provide for the
lines Included In the Taylor plan, named
for A- - Merrltt Taylor, under whose ad- -'

.ministration the Department of Transit' evolved a system of high speed facili-
ties to furnish quick transportation to
and from at loutlylng sections.

Bow Money Was Appropriated
, i The first money; appropriated Included
,11,000,000 for the Broad street subway

' . and J8.O0O.O0O for the Frankford
The biff blanket loan contains the

. IHowlng Items,, most of which as yet
. remain untoucnea:

126.000.000 for n Broad street sub- -'

ty.y from League Island to Olney ave- -
nit9 wiin p, (our-irac- capacity Between

i, MeFerran and Spruce streets.
JJMOO.VOO tqwaro construction of

rrankfora elevated,
' ' 11.300,000 tor .a surface line through

ine iniriy-nu- n vvara io sycerry,
" 14,100,000 for elevated to Darbv.

H.600,000 subway beneath the PsrV.tjr ,and an elevated road connecting
want n ana running rig.m wiin an ex-- "
MMtefl to Roxborough.

tl.MO.000 for a subway delivery loop,
, 'tn Axon. locust and Eighth streets.

Ctw.vvv ror a unesinuc street sub- -

ft.3M.M4 for the purchase of neces- -

to connection with the Ira -

U made In this lean that
tor Uweontnletlon
M . fa.

FORTUNE STOLEN,
SERB MINISTER IS

STILL CHEERFUL
Minister to U. S. and Wife IMoail

for Aid to Stricken
, Country

The Seiblan Minister to the United
.States, Slako Qroultch, and his Amer-
ican wife are not going to permit per-
sonal misfortune to retard their efforts
for their people abroad.

Tho Minister and Madame OroultcK
wero robbed of more than $10,000 In,
cash and jewels In AVnshlngton almost
all tho wealth they possess. But de-

spite that they came hern and last night
cheerfully and enthusiastically pleaded
ror .merican support for the Serbs,
Croats and Slovenes, peoples almost Im-
poverished by the war.

The dlplomnt nnd his wife addressed
the Serbian committee of the Kincrgency
Aid nt a reception In the Hellevue-Strat-fol-

In discussing the robbery, which oc-

curred several days ago, Madams
llroultch said.

"It was Mrlually all we had In the
world. Hut Me hae gone through such
appalling horrors with our people that
it could not affect us In the way It
could otherwise."

The Minister's wife vo.i Miss Mabel
Dunlop, of Virginia M. llroultch was
delighted Inst night when shown a Paris
dispatch Mying that .Secretary Lansing
had acknowledged tho new Serbian

Jugo-Sla- v Uotrrnmcnt.

teache"rs7salaries

to be paid monday

Secretary Dick Attributed De-

lay to Temporary Lack of
Cash in Treasury

More than 8000 public school 1m hers
and other employes of tho Board of

are trying to aId their land-

lords, tailors and laundresses today
Where escape Is Impossible the meeting
Is accompanied by tho excuse that they
can't pay bills until the board pays sal-
aries.

Yesterday was to have been "pay-
day" for tho teachers, but neither tho
money nor explanations wero forth-
coming. Hundreds of teacher. Indig-
nant over tho supposed neglect, hao be-
sieged the office of tho secretary of tho
hoard, today, seeking Information as to
when tho "ghost will walk."

"Every one will bo paid Monday."
Bald William Dick, secretary of the
board. "Tho delay 'Is becauso wo didn't
hae money enough In tho treasury to
meet tho payroll of more than $700,000,
and the money had to bo borrowed. Be-
causo six of our olllce assistants nn- - III
tho work, which Is Increased by compl-
ications this month, has been do1,icd.
However, we would have been able ti
pay today If this had been a school
day.

"Borrowing money Is not unusual for
tho Hoard of Kducatlon nt thli tlmo of
tho year." tho secretary explained. "Tha
money Is appropriated of course, and
In duo tlmo will come Into the treasury.
Hut people don't begin to pay ' their
taxes till January 25. Unless a. large
sum Is carried over from the month
before, and this is seldom done, there
Isn't sutllclent money accumulated for
the January salaries. It is probable
we would not have had dllllculty so early
this jenr if tho board had not paid
bonuses to Its employes. Wo have tried
In every way to mako up to the teach-
ers for their low salaries and 'to answer
their demands to the best of our ability.
I bellee most of the teachers realize
this.'

ART PATRONS AT RECEPTION

Work of School of Design for
Women Praised

A large number of persons prominent
In Philadelphia and New York art cir-
cles attended the dinner and reception
at tho Philadelphia School of Design
for. Women, Broad and Master streets,
last night.

Edwin O. Lewis, president of the
board of directors of the school, was the
toastmaster of the dinner. After relat-
ing tho Important part the school was
now playing In the Industrial reorgani-
zation, he pointed out thnt the Institu-
tion was tho oldest school of Industrial
art in the country.

Among tho speakers nt the dinner
were Elliott Dangerfleld. of New York,
who testified to the high reputation of
the school among manufacturers and
the art world generally: Congressman
William S. Vare, Stewart CuMn, of the
Brcoklyn Art Institute, formerly or the
University Museum: Herbert D. All-ma-

of the board ot directors, who
dwelt on the Inspiring relations of the
school to the art trades, and Harvey M
Watts.

LAYS BOLSHEVISM TO BERLIN

"Hln,.- Devil" Lieutenant 'Sav:LnemybpreailS It llirouull World,
"German propaganda Is back of all the

Bolshevism in England. France and h
United States, nnd Is more to be feared
now than during the war."

This was a statement made by Lieu-
tenant Andre Drot, of the Eighteenth
Battalion, Bluo Devils, in his address
last night before the Philadelphia Salts
Club at the Adelphla Hotel.

"The Huns," he Bald, "hope by spread-
ing this doctrine eventually to gain all
they have lost. The Oerman armistice
commission Is growing as Bolshevism
grows. It Is refusing to carry out the
terms of the armlRtlce."

The speaker supported the justice of
France's demand that no German
fortress or soldiers should be permitted
on the left bank of the Rhine, that ter-
ritory being held ns neutral ground. He
asxed tnat tne aar coal neia be re
turned to the French nation.

CITY BOY OVER IUIINE

UIvbsci E. LuU Writes Home He Is
Willi Army of Occupation

Among tha Phlladelphlans who had
the honor of marching on German soil Is
Ulysses K. Luti, of 4522 Walnut street.
He Is a member of the Sixth Regiment,
United States marines.

Luts had not been heard from since
October 27 last, and his mother, Mrs.
J. Edward Lutz, was at loss to know
what had become of him.

Today she received a letter from her
son, who Is t Brohl. Germany, with
the American army of occupation. He
had Interesting experiences In Belgium
and Luxemburg. He looks for an early
return home

WHALE STEAK IS HERE

It'i Cheaper Than Beef ind I on Sale
in Cans

The time may not be so far off In this
city when Willy will be sent to the store
for two pounds of whale steaK.

Sounds Interesting, doesn't It? Yet a
tore on Chestnut street Is advertising

whale steak, canned at twenty-fiv- e cents
a pound,

Vire lirgei Aid to School of Deiign
Congressman William H. Var made a

Plea (or support ot tht Philadelphia
1 School of Design for Women at a din

ner, receotlon andlectura in the school
building. Broad and Master streets, last
night. The lecture was delivered by
Theoflw nrtn, secretary or tit board
aCBMHHBHIl, we Mwwaiiw sjpntTl
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I'RIVATB JOHN GRUNDY
, !

LOCAL SOLDIER DECORATED

Private John Grundy Awarded
Distinguished Service Cross

I'rlvato John flrundy, the son of John
Giundy, hns been awarded tho distin-
guished scrlcc cros for acts of extra-
ordinary heroism. Tho only Information
his father has had hitherto about him
his son fared In the world war Is a tele-
gram ftoin tho gocrnmout saying that
lie was wounded severely on November
1. ITIvnto llrundy has not sent n word,
outside of postal c.irds, saying ho was
well. The ofllclal citation or Grundy,
reads '

rrlat John Orumlv. ,. S. x0.
335714, Company K. Ninth Infantry.
For extraoidlnury heroism In action
nenr Tullerle farm, France. Novem-
ber 1, 1918. lrlatc Orundy made his
way through hen shell nnd mnchlne-gu- n

fire to his lieutenant who had
been seriously wounded, nnd dressed
his wounds. He later rendered excel-
lent serlce by keeping liaison between
tho platoons of his company while
they were under icre machine-gu- n

and shell fire. Ho continued to ren-
der aluablc sen Ice in this way until
wounded. Homo address. John N.
Grundy, father, 2i6 Tioga street,
Philadelphia, Pa.
Prlato Grundy. Is tciuj three years

old and Is n member of Company K,
Ninth Infantry. He enlisted Juno 1,
1918, and after training at Camp Gor-
don. Atlanta. Ga ho sailed for Franco
August 1 of tho same ear.

P1NCH0T ATTACKS PENROSE

IJliimci Senatsk- - for Election of
2 Democratic Administrations
Responsibility for tho election of two

Democratic administration-- ! Is placed on

Senator Penroso by Gilford Plnchot, in
an open letter to Republican members
of tho United States Senate. Mr rm-ch- ot

renews his attack against Senator
Penroso Ixlng named chairman of tho
powerful Senate Committee on Finance.

Tho former chief forester declares
that Senator Pcnroso "is a standing
causo of offense" to Republican oters,
and' ndds that his position on liquor,
child labor and suffrage questions Is
"peculiarly offenslo to women voters."

Tho letter follows one directed to
Senator Penrose on January 25, in
which Plnchot demanded that Senator
Tcnroso withdraw as a candidate for
the chairmanship.

SUFFRAGISTS HOPEFUL

Another Delegation Coins to
Washington to Burn Speeches

mX?
burning of President Wilson's sneeeh
or. democracy to attract attention to the
pending Susan B. Anthony amendment
to enfranchise women.

Suffrage leaders who have picketed
have sorved sentences In the Jailas a result, also go, among whom

are Mlx Mary II. Ingham. State chair-
man ; Miss Lnvinla Deck, Miss Ella
Rlegle. Miss El'zabcth McShane. Miss...r.. tvin'"- - Mrs Mary Carroll Dow-el- l,

Miss Edith IIlllls, Mrs. Lawrence
. ti'id ,Mis Bertha Davis. Miss Da-V- is

Is the of
ilott, who shares honors with

Ktcne as the pioneer suffrage or-
ganizer In America. Mrs. Mary Hal-loc- k

UrernewHlt, n noted artist and mu-
sician, will also take part.

Word was received at the Philadel-phia suffrage headquarters In PenfieldBuilding that President Wilson has ca-
bled Senator Park Trunnell, of Florida,
to vote for the amendment. Local lead-
ers believe that the amendment will hepassed when It coins up In tho Senate
on .vionuay

WHITE WYANDOTTES WIN

Capture Firet Honors and Liberty
Hond at Poultry Show

First honors In the Philadelphia Poul-
try Show. In the Parkway building, were
won by a class of White Wyandottes.
This was the most coveted prize of the
show, which closes tonight.

Nearly two hundred white birds, own
d by I'e"' Point, Pa., proved

Mciors a maicn wtiii anu uurr
Ornlngtons. Dark Cornish. White nnd
"?"' l ' 'mouii. vo,h' "
I'and prize went a

The nrlze bantams went to W. W.
Hepburn. Swarthmore, who had the
largest exhibit of tho wiry fighters,

J. 1). Novius delivered tho last lec-
ture of the show this afternoon.

mBKG&:si&j' ; -, ' v iS5i$,"
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HEROES HONORED HERE
TELL THEIR EXPLOITS

i

Valorous "Devil Dogs'' Who at Chateau-Thierr- y

Stemmed Gorman Rush to Paris Tell of Gallant
Comrades on Bloody Fields

They turned the tide of war these
"leathernecks" of the Marine Corps, with
their wound strlres and overseas chev.
rons, whom Philadelphia la honoring to-

day.
At Chateau-Thierr- turning point of

the war the veterans of the Fifth and
Sixth Regiments held the way to Paris
after the French had been shattered and
demoralized and the Germans were
breaking through, At Pelican Wood

"Hell Woods" they fought "for weeks
under a fire that reduced companies to
a f.w dozen men

These two regiments are peculiarly
"Philadelphia's Own." The original out-
fits boarded their transports at League
Island, as did tho thousands 'of men
sent out as replacement troops. Though
they came from all oer the country. It
was from this city that they set out to
win undying fame In France.

The stories of the 700 marines In to-

day's parade 200 of them wounded loo
severely to march In line would make
pages of thrilling reading.

Some uf the Thrilling Kiperlrm
Here are a few of them, gathered I

irum men who iviu tuny iut-- num ui
their battles as long as they live.

Three chums who met hero after
months In tho hospital each not knowing
whether tho others wero nllvc or dead,
are Privates Percy Clnrk nnd James V,
Latell and Corpornl Rlbert U Brooks.

Clark has lost a leg. and has been
recommended for the Distinguished
Service Cross. Latell. terribly wounded,
will walk with a limp as long as he
lives, for one leg Is shorter than the
other. Ho killed six Germans with his
bayonet before they "got" him. Cor-
poral Brooks, recovered from many
wounds, was decorated by General
Pershing himself with tho "D. S. C,"
which Americans value above all tho
medals of Franco and England.

All threo men were wounded nt
Chateau-Thierr- y on June C last year.
They were members of the Seventy-nint- h

Compnny, Sixth Regiment of
marines. Twenty-nin- o other men In this
company alone were cited for heroism.

Private Clark comes from Houston,
Texas. Ho was knocked down nt Cha-- .
teau-Thler- hy a shell,
wounded In several places. For more
than three hours he lay on the battle,
field. As he lay there he was wounded
ngain and again, so that when the
strctcher-benrer- s came he had fourteen
wounds. One leg had to be amputated
Just above the knee. Ills wife
como on from Texas to met him, and
when ho gets his final discharge, they
nro going back to their old home In
Houston.

Corporal Brooks halls from Trozzevant,
Tenn. The war produced few stories of
bravery nnd hairbreadth escapes equal
to Broo-ks'-. Ho had his first wound. June
6 nt Chateau-Thierr- two German mac-

hine-gun bullets In his right hip.
"They wero flesh wounds, so I didn't

go back," said tho marine, modestly.
"We needed every man on tho 1'no who
could stick there. They fixed me up nt
the field dressing station '

Behind these two flesh wounds lies'a story ot cool bravery They wen him
his decoration.

The fighting had been Intense. As tho
marines camo up to hold the line, the
French dashed back, yelling, as Brooks
tells It, "Boucop Bosches Paris est
Ilnls." Wvvhlch In United States means:
"Too many bodies Paris is done for,"

the

Wounded Continued to light
Just about this time Brooks's platoon

commander, Lieutenant Charles I. Mur-
ray, of Pittsburgh the men say ho is
now herding German prisoners In a
camp In France somewhere went down
with bullets In both arms. Brooks. In
tho face of a killing machine-gu- n fire,
knelt down In front of the officer to
shield him from further Injury, and
applied tourniquets so the officer would
not bleed to death. He finished the Job,
though the Oerman machine guns got
him before he was through.

Corporal Brooks was wounded again
nt "Hell Woods" on July 3, this time In
the left leg above the knee. Again he
refused to be evacuated to a hospital.
On September 16. at St. Mlhlel. how-
ever, the Germans "got him for fair,"
as ho says. Two machine-gu- n bullets In
each leg brought him down helpless, and
he was packed oft to a base hospital.

It was when he was convalescent In
the base hospital that he received his
decoration. His bravery had been noted
and reported, but In the confusion his
company had lost track of him. So a
notice was published In the Stars and
Stripes, the army's newspaper, asking
him to write tb the Adjutant General

Deeuraled Ily Gen. Pershing
A week or so after he did go General

Pershing dashed up to the hospital In
a staff automobile, nurses, oflicers and
convalescents were turned out on the
parade ground, and Brooks tho only
man there to be decorated had the cioss
pinned on his blouse by the commander-in-chie- f

of the American Expeditionary
I'orces

His citation lead:
"At Bouresches,' France, on June 6,

he was conspicuous for the heroic action
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of placing his body In front of his pla-
toon leader while under heavy machine-gu- n

fire, In order that he might dress
the latter'a wounds. Ho was shot twice
In the hli while shielding the body of
his leader."

Private I.atcll comes all the way from
Reno, Nevada. He was shot through the
right foot late In the nflernoon of June
6, and was sent out of the lines when
flrlngiceased at 2 o'clock next morning.
Ho wnlked two miles to a dressing sta-

tion, nnd then was sent baik to Paris.
He rejoined his company In mid-Jul-

and was wounded again at St. Mlhlel
early In tho'moinlng of September IE,
llng there until noon with two machine-gu- n

bullets In his right knee. Three dead
marines lay beside him nnd some dis-
tance off another badly wounded man
was begging for water.
Crawled To film V) oimdrd Jinn Wnler

Though Lalcll could scarcely moe,
he ciawled over tho dead bodies of his
friends find, gave, the wounded man a
urinit from n canteen no rounu on one

f the bodies. Tho wounded man sipped
a mc WBor ,, ,,,,, .rhen Latell col.
lapsed beside him They had to remove
part of Latell's leg bone, nnd he will
limp all his life.

'Ho got his first wound, that on June
C, Just at the moment he was driving
his bayonet Into a German, Another
bocho hWIng behind a hedge fired at
him, and as Latell finished his man
n "buddy" nearby bayoneted the second
German. Though woUnded.'ho kept right
on nnd In cleaning out the next vil-
lage Latell fought hand-to-han- d with
flvo more Germans, killing them all with
tho bayonet.

Oscar E. Carlson, of the Seventy-fourt- h

Company, a Minneapolis man,
went through tho Belleau Woods fight
ing without a scratch; got a machine-f- l
gun millet in his neck nt Solssons July
19, rejoined when out of hospital, was
hit In the head by shrapnel which frac-
tured his skull on November 1 In the
Argonno Forest, and now Is little tho
worse.

William Wagner, of tho Twentieth
Company, Fifth Regiment, went with
six others to charge a German machine-gu- n

nest. Two wero killed, nil tho
otheTH wounded, Wngncr being tho Inst
to fall. Iln Is still In hospital. Threo
Inches of bono wero smashed In his
right arm and part of the musclo torn
nway.

Corjmr.ll Raymond W. Boone, also of
tho famous Si'Venty-nlnt- h Company of
tho Sixth Regiment, has been "adver-
tised for" in tho Stars and Stripes, liut
has never written adjutant gen-
eral. His friends bellevo ho will get
his decoration none tho less.

Hole Survivors of t'nmiiin.v
Boone was In charge of a squad

operating n French automatic rifle at
Chateau-Thierr- Tho shell which
wounded Captain Duncan, of the Ninety-nlxt- h,

killed two of Boone's squad. He
carried the officer back Into tho woods,
but later another shell killed tho cap-
tain nnd porno hospital corps stretcher,
bearers who were taking to him to the
rear.

More men of Boone's squud fell, and
with only two left ho advanced to n
shell crater nnd took up position there
with tho automatic. Another shell
killed both of Boone's companions, leav-
ing him the sole survivor. He, lost two
fingers and w'as wounded In two places
In the leg, but refused to go back. He
went with the marines Into Bouresches.
wounded.as he was, and there a German
hiding In a trench shot at and missed
him, nnd then wounded him In the lip
with his bayonet, Another marlno fin-
ished the bochc. Boone finally was
forced to go to the rear He was recom-
mended for the "D, S. C." because, after
being ordered to the rear, he stayed on
the front lines and besides fighting, gave
aid to tho wounded,

John
Says

Lieutenant Colonel John A. Hughes,
United States Corps, who fought
in all the Important battles In

which American tro&ps In

France, and who was cited and later dec

orated with the Croix de by the
Frtnch Government, was In Philadelphia
today with his w ife and daughter,

Mrs. Is living at the home of
her father. Rear Admiral W. M. Parks,
In Overbrook.

Colonel Hughes Is a patient at a New
York hospital, having been Invalided
there from France to recover from bullet
wounds received during the St. Mlhlel
drive.

"The marines are worthy of all the
pialse which has given them," he
tald, "and their work on the other side
was wonderful. Nothing was too
difficult for them t,c do, and they were
always ready to go although at
times we were ashamed to ask
any more of them. They compared fa-
vorably with any troops 1 have ever
seen.

"Belleau Wood was perhaps the most
difficult, position In which we were
placed, as we were fighting there for a
month before the wood was finally

of Germans, and we were under fire
continuously the whole time, sometimes
bi our own artillery, ns correct direction
of artillery fire In the wood was Im-

possible, casualties among the, men
were terrible."

Lieutenant Colonel Hughes sailed
from Philadelphia on the transport Hen-
derson, September 16, 1917, and the fol-
lowing the trenches.

tods, ii paying bomsie to ihe courage. nd vala SM who helped to en
Jttiae ud Balkan Wood. Two fcjtodrevl of the Hfflf ueh teeiow wowtde tfet
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SERGEANT HENRY H. LLOYD
lie was Lilted leading a platoon of
Koldiers during the Argonne of-
fensive. News of liis death lias
just heen received by his inqlher,
Mrs. M. Lloyd,' 6320 Rising Sun

avenue

CHARTER REVISIONIST

AND MAN

Powell Evans and James E.
Leiinon in Sliirrp

at Dinner

Charter revisionists nnd Vare leaders
clashed last night at a dinner of the
Business Sclenco Club nt tho Arcadia
Cafe, when Powell Evans, secretary of
tho chartor committee, as
an outrage the retention on the city
payroll of Fatrolmcn Wlrtschaftcr and
other convicted patrolmen In tho Fifth
Ward disorders. Also ho denounced as
"absurd" tho that permits the
Mayor to appoint members of a Civil

which passes on his
own appointments.

In answering Mr, Evans, Select Coun-

cilman James E. Innon. a Vare m i.
remarked that ''Socialists, I

and liquor dealers had taken tho couiit
llko good sports, while tho charter re-

visionists come up each year for more
punishment." ,

To this Mr. Evans replied, "There
'His Master's Volco'."

Mr. Lennon, the first speaker,
whllo ho favored n comprehensive char-
ter for Philadelphia, tho question
bo brought before tho voters' for their
consideration. Hu ndvocated a referen-
dum beforo it Is oven discussed nt Har-rlsbur- g.

Then Mr. Lennon enlivened the dinner
with a reference to tho speakers. He
declared that men of tho of Mr.
Winston and Mr. Evans havo been
"shouting reform" for many years, hut
have made no progress because they did
not represent tho rank and lllo of voters.

Mr. Evans and John C Winston,
chairman of tho charter committee, re-

taliated by attacking tho present city
government.

STOLEN SILVER

Police Hclievc Arrested in
Camden Many Homes
Silverware alued nt several hundred

'ollnrs belonging to Mrs. C. W. Shone,
Rose Vnllcv Farms, near was
Identified today among tho goods alleged
to have been stolen hy Vincent Long
and Joseph Volko, under arrest In Cam-
den.

Tho prisoners, according to the police,
admitted robbing a of homes
In Media and Wilmington. Long is
said to have admitted escaping recently
from the reformatory nt MountBvlllc,
Ohio. The police bellevo the men are
also responsible for a number of rob-
beries in Philadelphia.

At that time he was a major,
been promoted to his present rank nnd
transferred to the Twenty-thir- Infan-
try Regiment on Scplember 23, 1918.

At the fighting In Belleau Wood he
was gassed, and was then sent to the
American Baseilosplt.il at Dijon, In the
south of France, to reeover. He also
served five months as an Infantry In-

structor at Langres, and during this
came Into personal contact with

General Pershing.
"General Pershing Is a fine soldier

and fully capable ot handling tho enor-
mous responsibility upon him"
was the opinion which Lieutenant Col-

onel Hughes formed of the American
commander,

"I suffered more fiom the cold than
any other cause." he continued, "and
the only time that I was really warm
was at Solssons, during the month of
July. The trenches wero cold at all
times, and even the billets were uncom-
fortable. The only wood that we .could
secure was very green and smoked so
that It was almost Impossible to Btand
It."

When asked how he" had won the Croix
de G tier re and received the citation,
Lieutenant Colonel Hughes smiled, but
refused to describe the incidents of
his heroism. The medal was won at
Belleau Wood and the citation at Sols
sons.

L'eutenant Colonel Hughes Is ta vet-
eran soldier, having served for nineteen
years as a marine officer. Ho had been
In campaigns In the Haytl,
San Domingo and Cuba, Upon his re-
covery he will be stationed at League
Island.

foe's power lathe'wewei
W mw , m tJwf

WOUNDED MARINE OFFICER
HERE JO WITNESS PARADE

Lieutenant Colonel A. Hughes, Invalided in New York Hospi-

tal, of Croix dc Guerre and Cited fpr Heroism,
Heroes Cannot Be Praised Too Much
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ONE MAN IS DEAD,
ANOTHER BURNED

FATALLY IN FIRE
Victims Went Into Shanty to

Sleep and Built Bonfire
Against Cold

One man was burned to death and
another may die from bums, ns the re-
sult of a fire early this morning which
destroyed a one-stor- y shanty on a clear-
ing In the rear of tho home of Charles
Rooncy, 4618 Umbrla street.

Tho dend man was James Wheeler,
thirty-tw- o years old, of 4840 Umbrla
street.

William Beddts, fifty-fiv- e years old, a
companion, whose address Is not known
to the police, is In St. Timothy's Hos-
pital suffering from burns of tho face,
body and legs. He Is not expected to
live.

According to the police, the shanty
formerly was known as the Barker Club,
but was abandoned some time ago. The
men entered the empty building last
night and built a fire. They went to
sleep on the floor. How the shanty
caught fire is not known.

A householder in the vicinity, discov-
ered the blaze about 1:80 o'clock this
morning and notified the police of the
Manayunk station. They dragged tho
men from Uio shanty and took tnem

hospital, where Wheeler was pro-
nounced dead.

Tho shack was destroyed.

H6ro Marines March
Amid City's Cheers

Continued from rase On
Chateau-Thierr- y, at Hell Wood, at Sols-son- s

nnd at a score of lesser fights.
They were' greeted by the spectators

as was due tho men who did more than
perhaps any other unit to turn tho t(dc
of victory against the Germans.

Submhrlne Heroes In Line
v After tho veterans from tho marine
corps came tho overseas bluejackets, men
from the destroyers and submarines who
helped win the war by keeping the ocean
lanes clear for our freight ships and
transports. Tho Bushncll, mother ship
of submarines, and the submarines that
camo home with her recently, were rep-
resented by tholr full complements. The
crowds looked curiously at these sturdy
young' fellows who had gone down under
tho sea after tho Germans.

Tho "sub" crews carried banners, with
their service chevrons painted on them,
tho names of their Bhlps and hero and
there a pithy record ot achievement,
such as "fifteen months In tho Irish
Sea." There were souvenirs, too. of Ger
man submarines that had been "got" by
tho submarines whOBe crow marched In
line. Thcro was "a lifo ring from the
Uermnn "U-50- ," which tho American
"L-4- " sank nfter a two-ho- battle. In
which tho American crnft barely cs- -
capcu.

Thcro was another live ring from the
German U-6- which tho American L--2

sent to tho bottom. And most prized
possession of the fighters on tho subma-
rines there was the white bull terrier
which Captain Frledell, of tho Bushncll',
got In London, and which wore a blanket
bearing tho legend "Dog of War." It
was tho mascot of tho undersea Ashlers.

Following theso men from tho sub.
marines and tho no less active destroy.

Lers with their banners, too, telling of
iiiuiiins speni pucning anu tossing in
tho Icy gales of the Irish Sea came the
wounded men of tho marine corps.

Silent Tribute to Wounded Men
Tho crowd grew silent as theso he.

roes npproached. They wero borne in
automobiles, for they nro still too weak
front wounds or too badly crippled to
march in line.

Tho crowds craned their necks to get
a better look at these quiet, cheerful
men, who smiled and bovved or raised
their hands to their caps' In military
salute, In answer to tho cheering which
broke forth Invariably after the first
pause of awe and respect.

Tonight a box party will be given at
tho South Broad Street Theatre by
Major and Mrs. Diddle In honor of
Major General and Mrs. Barnett The
others of the party are Mrs. Hiram
Bearss, wife of Colonel Bearss, Col-

onel and Mrs. Hamilton DIsston Eouth,
General and Mrs; Cyrus S. Rad-
ford, Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Van
Benssclaer, Mr, and Mrs. Ludlow Bld-dl- c,

Mrs. Reginald Va,nderbllt, Mrs.
Angler B. Duke, Lieutenant P, A. B.
Wldener, Jr., and Dr. Charles D. Hart.
The theatre party will bo followed by
a supper at the Bcllevue-Stratfor- d Hotel.

10 Y. IF. C. A. MEMBERS
GREET MARINES TODAY

Ten members of the east central field
committee of the national board of the
Young Women's Christian Association
marched today from headquarters In
the Wltherspoon Building to Logan
Square, where they took part In the re-
ception to the marines. They wore the
bluo uniforms and Mack'nlush trlcome
hats adorned with the blue triangle
the oclal insignia of the association.

Tho delegation included Miss Esther
M. Hawes, executive secretary:
Miss Laura II. Young, city secretary;
Miss 'Annetta M. Dleckmann, industrial
secretary; Miss Grace L. Coyle, special
Industrial secretary: Miss Caroline H.
Jones', publicity and finance secretary;
Miss Beula Hayden, special secretary;
Aliss Marion rouiman, ihiss .Marguerite
Lautenbach and Miss Berenice K. Van
Slyke.

GENERAL BARNETT
WILL LAUD HEROES

Major General George Bainett.
of the United States marine

corps, will speak on "The United States
Marine Corps," at a patriotic rally to- -,

morrow afternoon in Keith's Theatre,
In honor of returning members of tne
marine corps, under the auspices of the
Philadelphia military training corps.

Among the speakers will be Colonel
Hiram L. Bearss, Lieutenant Colonel
Hamilton DIsston South, tho Rev. Dr.
Robert Hunter and Lieutenant ICdward
Armstrong Piatt, of Quantlco, Va.

Major A. J, Drexel Blddle will pre-
side at the service, which will also ne
a memorial to Roosevelt.
H Frederick Wilson, managing director
of the Drexel Blddle Bible Classes, will
greet the members of that organization.
The Philadelphia Military Training
Corps Band and Horace R. Hood, of the
Philadelphia Operatic Society, will lead
the singing.

Delegations from Drexel Blddle Blble
Classes In all parts of the city, Cam-
den and other towns and cities will be
present.

DANIELS WIRES REGRE.TS
HE CAN'T HONOR HEROES

Concerning his Inability to be present
In Philadelphia today to honor the ma-
rines and sailors. Secretary Daniels eent
the following telegram to Major A. J.
Drexel Blddle:

"My wife and I both thank you cor-
dially for the Invitation, and regret more
than we can tell you that It will be

tn acceut. I have an otttalal
engagement here Saturday that Is so
pressing that I cannot Itave the- city.

my aurniruuuii ivr uo iimi uiva anu
my appreciation for the great service
they have rendered is such that I assure
you It Is with great regret that I deny
mvlf the nleasura and honor of loin.
Ing with the patriotio people pt Phila-
delphia In giving them the welcome
wnicn inair imivrjonuio uveas more
than justify.

nn Hnnda.v memorial services will
be held In the Capitol for the late Pres
ident HooeevcK, i oouiu wi imbk
of .bete out ej.v

fr
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CHARTER PLANS I

ALMOST READYi,

Pi..t:io Will TTot.rt TVour t
VJUllllll.lll.lsW TV .111, XlUTv itVn 4

Bill in Legislature in '.V

Fortnight

PLAN SINGLE COUNCIL'

One Councilman for Every -- I

30,000 Voters Is Included
by Revisionists

, Plans for a small council, as arranged
by the Philadelphia charter committee,
now are completo. The full program for
all proposed amendments to the Bullitt
charter will bo ready for presentation
to the Legislature within two weeks.

Tho arrangement for a single council,Is based on a! provision cnlllmr for niuli
Councilman for each 30.000 voters In
each senatortaU district This makes a
total or fourteen, with four to be elected
at large.

Apportionment
The apportionment under the plan 1st

as follows:
Two Councllmtn from the FirstDistrict, which has 151,474 asessedvoters: one from the Second district,"which has 31,068 assessed voters; one

.?l.tlle Third district, which has28,519 assessed voters; three from thsdistrict, which has 85.313
voters: one from tho Fifth dis-

trict, which has 42,817 assessed vot-
ers: two from the Sixth district ,which has 60,990 assessed voters ; two
Cr.?nll0 Seventh district, which has
51.818 assessed voters, and two fromthe Eighth district, which has 64,151
assessed voters.
Comparison of the number of assess

ed voters in these eight districts shows'
how unequally some of them are rep-
resented at Harrisburg. This Is beln
used in a demand for a rcappdrtion-men- t.

One Senator Is elected from each!
district This means that the Third
Senatorial district, with 28,619 assess-
ed voters, has equal representation In
tho upper house of the Legislature
with the Fourth (district, which has 85,.
313 assessed voters, Tho Second Sea-- j

atorlal district has 31,068 assessed vot-
ers, but It has eaual representation
with tho Eighth Senatorial district, '
which has 64,151 assessed voters. Thrt
following table gives the number of!
assessed voters In each of tho Eight
Senatorial Districts:

First, Including 'the First, Twenty
sixth. Thirty-sixth- ,' Thirty-nint- h and.
Forty-eight- h Wards, 51,474.

Second, Including tho Second, Thlrdi
Fourth, Seventh, Eighth, Ninth nna
Thirtieth AVards, 31,068.

Third, Including the Third, Slxlhj
Tenth, Eleventh, Twelfth, Thirteenth,
Fourteenth. Sixteenth nnd Eighteenth
Wards, 28,519. '

Fourth, including tho Twenty-fourt-

Twenty-sevent- Thirty-fourth- , Fortieth.
Fo'rty-fpurt- h nnd Forty-sixt- h Wards,
85,313.

Fifth, Including the Seventeenth. Nine.
tcenth, Twentieth, Thirty-firs- t and Thlrv

Wards, 42,817.
Sixth. Including tho Twenty-firs- t,

Twenty-secon- Thirty-eight- and Forty,
second Wards, 60,990. ""

Seventh, including the Fifteenth,
Twenty-eight- Twenty-nint- Thirty-secon-d

and Forty-sevent- h Wards, 51,.
818.

Eighth. Including the Twenty-thir-
Twenty-fifth- , Thirty-thir- Thirty-fift-
Forty-firs- t, Forty-thir- d und Forty-fift- h

Wards, 64,151.
This samo unequal representation ob

tains In tho legislative districts. For
Instance tho Second Representative dis-
trict has one member of the House for
3269 assessed voters, while the Six-
teenth district has but one' member for
17,313 assessed voters. The Fifth dis-
trict has three members for 31,080

voters, while the Twenty-firs- t dls-- l
trlct has but two members for 43,717

voters.
Figures showing the unequal repre- -

sentatlon In Select Council have beencomplied. Each ward has one memberIn Select Council and this means thatthe Ninth Ward, with 1337 assessedvoters, has equal representation withthe Forty-sixt- h Ward which has 20 679
assessed voters. The Sixth Ward has 1301
assessed voters and one Select nnnnoii.
man, while the Twenty-secon- d Ward il
has 20,089 assessed voters and onlv nn i
Select Councilman.
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BASKETBALL ANNOYS CLERKS

Only When Office Force Is Away,
Gloucester Pupils May Play

This admonition accompanied by afinger pointed skywards was admlnls-t?fei- ?
J.0, PUP" of the Gloucester CityHigh School during a tense moment ofawba.8k?,ba)1 Bame that was beingplayed In the sssembly room of theGloucester City Hall.

chorused the players."WaII ltet V... . .. V.j
a. man who stood In the doorway. Then, ucjai icu uasiiiy.Investigation brought to light that thesound of cheering nnd tramp of manvrOntBtPllfl IMVflllnna l. ,1... .... . a

disturbed clerks and other employes In
me uuiiumg, uuess 11 aisiurns tnelr.sleep" commented one of tho high schoolbovs.

At any rate Councils took action on
the matter with the result that basketball was prohibited except on Saturday
nucj iuuhd w,icu mere is no one in tnelitillnlnir In l, Hlaf nrh,.,4 ..!. t. ,

' """" " "the City Hallcat:
ine pupus. angry at being deprived

of the privilege, of playing their game
In the only available place in Glouces- -

aw l'aot a mA nip ftAiAMA.f ...nil a

Councils asking1 that body to rescind Its
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J. Frees. ed 31. Funeral private. Won., 10
a. in., irom iw BiDit- - ave., Aramore, ,
In. Ht. pnlm Om.

IIRUi KSTATK POK. RAI.K

CITY
WIDENER PARK
NEW HOMES 700

NKDRO AVE.. flPOO NORTItwest OP oi.n Yonic noin
Every modern convenience. Special terroe.

H. HOPE, 5901 York Road.
Ruburban

GLENHIpE Modern single hoUM.
blr ttvinr room. flreDfece. hardwood floora.
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WlfiK! MODKI1N. WITH OOOn LOTS. "11 L.aviA- - iiwjtirjci r 1111 pautj 111

HI'ACi; UH UAKAUBI V.'0VJ5NtENr TO '
BTORUS, HCIIOOI.8, ETC.

H. d. TOUIttBO.V. TOU noTEn st
Ili.lMInt tyitn. Faetory Nllee, Ee.

HITKH. JtAllJlOAU-rPenn- a. and ileadlnrl
12000 per acre and up. acnrilln' to loc.

Innulre for terms, Dleterlch. 18T Walnut.
TIOOA

"
iWlAK WESTMOnEtJvND Kent Wl. T

rooms: cheap. WM. CHAVEN'8 HbONS,, ,
sum coiumnia ave. . -

KKtr, EHTATR FOR HKNT
llnnlneae ITonertlea and ntorei

N. W. Cor. Broad & Locust St.
S5' 10 on Itroad tt.
11' t" on Lycuit at.

C.F.Simon, 112S. 16th
KKAT, 1WTATB WANTED

WANTED PaJr-alse- d lot near York roa4 lea

Blklna Frk vr Oak. Lane, r 7t,. lieeel,.
Oerioe. J' T3I
'Hi.wiii.uiii ii 11 '


